Parent Information and Volunteer Form
In order for our production to be an all around success, we need your help! Please let us know which
crew(s) you would be willing to join so we can get started. All families are expected to participate.
Thanks!
Parent Name(s): __________________________________________________________
Cell Phone(s): ______________________________________________________________
Home phone: ____________________________________________________________
Child’s Name: ___________________________________________________________
Cell phone: ______________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Parent E-mail(s):  ___________________________________________________________
Please circle all crews you would like to join.
Set Build/Paint
Please circle which dates you can
commit to. (9-3)

Flower and Swag SalesKaren Sunman

Box Office- Kris Fulton
Help sell tickets in the weeks
leading up to the shows and for
several hours before each show.

December 8 (build)
December 15 (build)
December 22 (build)
January 5 (build) (paint)
January 12 (build) (paint)
January 19 (build) (paint)

Organize parent volunteers.
Get flowers and tags

Strike Dinner- Patty Schuring
Organize and serve dinner to the
entire company on Sunday,
February 10 in celebration of
everyone’s effort.

Concessions- Laurie Gilman
Organize volunteers to run
concessions at each
performance. Help collect
concession donations from
cast members prior to
opening. Pick up donated
cookies.

Tech Sunday Dinner- Christine
Morse
Organize and serve dinner to
entire company on Sunday,
January 27.

Front of House- Troy Thrash
Organize ushers. Guide people to
their seats before each performance

Publicity- Jennifer
Lancaster
Create Facebook Event
Get the show in Mlive,
Gazette, district newsletters
Run poster pass out/update
poster list

Raffle- Tami Santini
Organize our raffle
Marianne Loso- Parent
Coordinator
Fire Watch
All volunteer sign ups

Fill early ticket orders. (Jan 13)

Please check if you have interest helping
_____ Publicity and Marketing (help update poster list, help with vinyl signs, provide ideas)
_____ Student Night (stamp hands of students and teachers, watch entrances for late-comers)
_____ Costumes-- Laundry, sewing, organizing/labeling
_____ Program Design-- To design and organize student ads

Additional Positions

Please check if you have interest helping
_____ Publicity and Marketing (help update poster list, help with vinyl signs, provide ideas)
_____ Student Night (stamp hands of students and teachers, watch entrances for late-comers)
_____ Costumes-- Laundry, sewing, organizing/labeling
_____ Program Design-- To design and organize student ads

